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Eagle Point Eaglets

Lewis Drnkoj a mining man from

Redding, Cal., stopped horo last Sun-

day night on hla way to Portland.
Ho had boon out to tho Howioy mino
on a tributary of the South UmpQua

river, and reports that they have a

flno voln of copper.
At tho Bamo tlmo Theodore Legreo

of Chchalls, Wash., was horo ho was
looking oror our country for a homo

where ho could raise apples and havo
the benefit of a flno climate.

Sunday evening after wo had bad
supper Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rau, pro-

prietor of tho Mooro hotel, Modtord,
wit htholr two boys, and Mrs. Sid
Hanley, her two boys and .llttlo
daughtor, camo up with their auto
and called for supper, and after sup-

per spent a short tlmo visiting, as
tho Hanloys and myself and wife are
old tlmo acquaintances. They all
promised to come back and try to bo

here at meal time.
MIko Hanley was also a ploasant

caller on Monday, but your corres-

pondent and wife were In Medford
and failed to see him, but In speak-

ing of the fire ragtag In tho timber
he spoko to our daughters as though
tho fire would not kill many of tho
cattle on tho range, although It will
destroy a large area of the pasturo

for this season at least, and some of
the stockmen seem to think that
where tho ground has been so heated
that there will bo no grass for sev-

eral years, which will work a great
hardship on them.

There was a young lady camo out
from Butte Falls Monday and spent

the day with us whose name I did
not learn as I was away from homo,

but the gfrls say that she reports that
tho fire in the neighborhood of Butte
Palls Is terrible.

Mrs. Nelson, whose husband is the
master mechanic at the Butte Falls
sawmill, came out Monday night on

her way to meet her husband. Sho

came from Portland.
Mrs. Hawk, whose husband owns

and operates the Hawk sawmill on
Clark's creek, came out on the P. &

E. Monday night. The train was

belated on account of having to bring
a train of 15 cars out as far as Table
Rock station, so that tho passengers

did not reach here until 9 o'clock,

but tho Sunnyslde rig was there to
meet them and brought them safely

'to headquarters. Among the other
passengors who came to the Sunny-sid-e

that night was V. B. Johnston.
one of the crew ol pneunvera ior uo,
P. & E. railroad. He expects to go,
to tho front in a few days, as they

are building a piledrlvor now on the
railroad. There wero some more
men came, but as they came late and

left early, I did not learn their names,

but one of them was a carpenter go-

ing to work on tho P. & E. bridges.
One would think that we were

getting to be quite a residence cen-

ter by the looks of things around

the railroad depot Monday night.

There was a largo number of citizens
collected at the depot and two trains
on the track at the same time, Pull-

man cars, box cars passenger cars,

flat cars and everybody busy. The
cause of the excitement was the ar-

rival of Major Martin with his troopB

and their outfit on their way to tho
timber belt to try and save it from

ALL KINDS OF DRY

WOOD
Oak, Laurel, Fir nnd Pine. Buy your
winter supply now; reasonable
prices.

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO.,

15 Almont st., or Room 31, J. C.

Bank bldtf.
Phone Main 4751. C. T. Mori. Prop.

Fine Printing
We ranke a specialty of fine

printing, carry tho necessary
Jtock to cnablo us to fill all
orders promptly, and guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Best equipped job office in
Oregon south of Portland;
host expert printers.

Boforo sending your orders
out pf town, call and figure
with us if we enn serve you
for tho snmo price as an out-of-to-

concern you will wish
to pntronize homo industry.

Medford
PrintingCo.

Ily

A. O. Howlctt,

destruction. They arrived horo a

llttlo boforo dark, unloaded their

stock and romalned until G o'clock

tho noxt morning, whon thoy started

with two engines to haul thorn up tho

grade to whoro tho first brldgo Is put

in. They roloadod tno stocK.

Aonn. , nnnsflnsflra from Butto'
was Judge Pent, tho chief The Cobbloy Boys havo boon lls

tervlowlng our merchants and laying
Justice of that city. Ho gave us a

of eatnbleg nnd thojr
glowing account of how tho flro tight- -'

gay thoy to K0,ng QUt to bntUo wlth
ors wero battling with tho flames e Qoorgu Jonoa went back with
and somo account of tho approximate them.

'

Hnmnirn done by tho flro and ho

stated that Roundtop was all aflamo J

when ho camo out, but wo cannot
seo it from hero on account of the

smoko.
Professor P. H. Daily has complet-

ed his woodshed and now is prepar-

ing to put in a pumping plant in his
new well with a tower and reser-

voir. Ho authorized mo to say that
school will commenco on tho 11th of
Qntomiir; that tho board aro go

ing to havo tho upper rooms finished

so that wo can employ threo or four

teachers It wo need them, but tho

main trouble w'th us horo is that wo

cannot get lumber or at least tho

kind that wo want.
There Is quite a number of con-

templated buildings this fall it they

can get tho material.
Mrs. Samuol Klnglo and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Henry Moyer of Lake Creek

wero guests at tho Sunnyslde Tucs- -

lday, also Artie Nichols ana tienry
Daly.

Even if your store wore, actually,

more Important that your advertis-

ing would Indldcate. the public would

GET YOUR WINTER

WOOD
While it is cheap. Phone 1341.

E. R. TEDRICK,
Comer 11th and Laurel streets. Yard

at 417 South Oakdale Avenue.

SEEING DOUBLE

is a common form of eye trouble. It
enn only be remedied by the use ot
the most accurately fitted glasses.

SEEING RIGHT
is assured if we supply the glasses
nftor n thorouch and expert examin
ation of vour eyes. Remember that
nearly right glasses are an injury
instead of a benefit. Our examina
tions determine exactly tthe rightt
kind needed.

DR. RICKERT
Over Kentners
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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL

OREGON STATE FAIR
WILL BE HELD AT SALEM,
SEPTEMBER 12 TO 17.

$35,000.00 IN PREMIUMS
AND PURSES. GRAND
LIVE STOCK, AGRICUL- -

TURAL AND HORTICUL- -

TURAL EXHIBITS. SPLEN- -
DID RACES, BAND CON- -

CERTS, FREE ATTRAC-- "

TIONS AND FIREWORKS.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL
RAILROADS.

FflR FURTHER INFOR- -
MATION ADDRESS

FRANK MEREDITH,
SECRETARY.

-

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY

1010 Chalmers Detroits.
Phone 1801, Valley Auto Company,

Medford. Or.

Quick Service. Easy Riding
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PnONE MAIN 3141.

Agonoy for the Parry Curs. Rogue

River Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Medford, Or.
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Butte Falls Items
Mr. Goddell of Michigan arrived

on Thursday's stage aud U looking

nbout for investments.
C. E. Wolvorton reports thnt

heavy fires nro raging near "Rocky"

Hill and that ho has been assisting
Ed Walker to protect tho Crater
lake timber lands on which several
flrea hnvo boon discovered of lato

Manager Mills has boon COtupolled

to shut, down tho plant for somo

days, as tho compnny.s tlmbor hold-

ings nro all threatened and ho has
to enlist all men, who with Super-

intendent Nethorland and Crulsor
Patton, aro engaged In fighting tho
flames. Thero aro soveral fires right
near Butto Falls, ono of which broko
out by unthoughtedly burning Hlnsh- -
inp-- nUhniifh a. nermlt had boon

asked and promised, but tho rancher,
supposing It would be all right did
not wait for the permit with tho re-

sult that his action started ono ot
tho worst fires around nnd which

is now fiercely burning and threat-

ening to sweep the country and reach
tho Falls.

Wana Parker and wlto havo glvon

up tho Vnlloy View hotel and It has
passed into tho hands of Mrs. Mnrcy

of Portland, a lady of former hotel
experience. This is a good propo
sition conducted along modern linos
and catering to tho best class of

trade.
Messrs. Hater, Hicks, and Bonson

of Medford camo In on Friday In their
car. Mr. Hafer will look after bis
timber Interests which aro bolug
burned by tho destructive fires pre-

vailing hereabouts.
David Day and Georgor Albert are

building for Frank Nothorland, a
bungalow, which whon completed,
will bo ono of the neatest, tastiest
and mo3t convenient homes erected
In our town.

Miss Dolllo Parker has been called
to Forest Grove by the deth ot an
uncle a brother of Mrs. Wana Park
er.

Our town Is all agog over tho ar-

rival of tho compnny of Federal
soldiers, who bavo been detailed
from Vancouver barracks to fight
forest fires in this section which have ;

been raging frr sometime and our
nnnnln tiflVtt hfldn flflltlni? thPfiQ fifCS !

day and night and our men aro about
exhausted from their labors. I

Cook brothers havo removed frori j

their ranch, near tho flro zone and

havo gono lo tho valloy whoro thoy

will remain.
Tho oldest eon of Mrs. Duff Knr- -

n nn hnn rnmo 111) III O to Ilia imVOlltS

and will attend school In our town.
Companies K. and M. of tho lBt

Regulars of tho Unltod States army.
In command of Captain Robert Of-fle- y,

reached Butto Falls Friday af-

ternoon nnd wont Into camp Bouth

of tho City Park nnd will remain
hereabouts until thoy nro distrib-

uted throughout tho forest flro sec-

tions. The fires nro Increasing rap-Idl- y

and Butto Falls Is almost en-

veloped In a blnnkot of smoko whllo
tho heat from tho buml g fires, Is

terrific. Somo fears aro mnnltcMod
that wo will fool tho flames unless
soon chocked, but wo do not nntlcl-pat- o

nny surh mlBfortuno an all avall-abl- o

mon and tho soldloro nro tttron-ousl- y

flghtlus tho raging flames and
no doubt will soon hnvo them under
control.

Tho soltllor hoys nro loud l.i thoir
praises of tho beauty of our land
and tho excellonco of our wator.

An offectlvo want ad makes your
business plan offectlvo. '

IiOVKLY COMPLEXION.

A Clear Skin and llrlght Eye Aro
Easy to Got.

All tho beauty croams In creation
won't Improve your complexion It
your stomach Is out of order.

Dolchlng of gas and heartburn
mean bad food In tho stomach. Bad

food means bad blood and bad blood

means a bad comploxlon.
Try Ml-o-n- n stomnch tahlots for

stomach ralsory, biliousness, dizziness
anad Indigestion. They rollovo In a
few minutes; thoy mnko rich, red
blood. They aro guaranteed to euro
or money back.

Read what a Kansas woman says:

'I want to pralso Ml-o-n- a stomach
tablets, for I had boon doctoring for
ovor a year for stomach troublo and
found nothing thnt did mo as much

U. S. HOTEL
HUTTK FALLS, Or.

and will cater to tho
-.- .km,. A..fr. nnd hnnHntr nnrtv dln--

ncra a BpQCiaUy. Patronaco respoct- -
..11..

MR. AND Mils. A. iiuniAi,
ln)) nn(, MRr nespectlvcly.

at Gold ;Ray,

" - -

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office; 209 West Main St., Med fold, Ore.

"Operating Quarry Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE
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;; The Jackson County Bank

Offers its services and twenty-tw- o years' experience

of successful banking to tho peoplo of Medford and

those in the vicinity thereof.

Tt solicits the accounts of merchants, fanners,

fruitgrowers and all others requiring the services of

an old, conservative banking institution.

CAPITAL $100,000.00
STJTtPLUS $ 50,000.00

W. I. VAWTER, Pres. C. W. M 'DONALD, Cashier.

G. R. LINDLEY, Vice-Preside- nt.

- - -

"OutxWo tho
flro llniltA, but
Insldo on pricen"

good as Ml-o-- does. I only havo
tho Bocond box aud It has relieved
nil pain In my stomach. For all who

auffor from stomnch troublo or In-

dication Ml-o-- can't bo bonton.
You can uso my name, for Ml-o-t- ia

has dono a world of good for mo

Three
Choice

Bargains
No. 1 G5 acres on Boar crook

bottom, 2 idles from Modtord. IG

acres in Nowtown and SplUonborg
apples, aovon yoara old, also boiiio

pear trees, 10 ncros now ground roady
to sot. Fish lnko wator, flno

Prlco $50,000; ono-thlr- d

cash, balauco tonus. A flno
bargain.

No. 2. 34 acres fl.io land nenr
Central Polrt. All good soil. 100 bear-

ing trees; 250 Dartlott poars ono
year old; Now six-roo- m houso, 'largo
barn nnd o'lr buildings. Cheap at
JCGOO. Half cash, ba'anco threo
years at C i'or cont. Oth or land ad-

joining selling for moro iconoy.
No. 4. 80 acres, 13 miles from

Modfcrd on Itoguo rlvor; all good
land, and d with Page fencing;
now houso nnd barn; prlco
$130 per aero, half cash, balanco
easy terms.

A largo list of cholco orchnrd and
farming lands In largo nnd small
trncta.

McdtorJ roal cntato In ill parla of
tho city and to suit all pursos.

Agontfl for tho salo of tho dosort
lands of tho Roguo Rlvor Valloy Ca-

nal Co. Como in nnd tall: with us
boforo buying.

FISHER & WHITMIHK
82 South Central.

Geo. W. Cherry
Lawyer

Titles and conveyancing a
specialty.
Room 30,

Jackson County Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 431.

I

Children's
Eyes

Tht Child wild ilaim I, mort
likely to bt Hi. Adult, ullhuul
(lautt than U the wcaki7J
(haq who fy, r nut glvtn
llmclr ltcntlan.

We are showing the most com-

plete and extensive line of

STOVES and RANGES in South-

ern Oregon

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

7f r7 4 rf

Telephone
Main lint

whon doctors failed." Mrs. Cordo-ll- a

II. Mann, 207 1C. 11th st., Junc-
tion City, Kan. Nov. 1, 100!).

Ml-o-n- a Btomnch tablets aro sold

l. O. HANSEN

i

Wct Main fit.
Cor. of

Next to Wojthlnglon

make any kind and stylo of Windows.
I Wo carry Glasa of any aizo on hand.
: MEDFORD SASH & DOOR GO., Medford, Oregon.
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SEND hOR

Address STSTER Mary's Acad'owy,

Oregon.

YOURr. imj.di. wary s
Medford,

Day

Art.

and' have their eyes

them with the aid of tho

LOOK FOR THE

Laurel
flchool

Wo

fits

by drtifgltH ovurywlioro and by Chua.
Strung for 50 cunts a largo box. Teat
muuplcH frfti front Booth' Ml-o-ti-

Buffalo, N. V,

v -

TOM MOFFAT
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DAUGHTER TO

at ij

CATALOGUE

SUPERIOR, St.

X
i t---

JZA

A Private Resident and School for

GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

Departments: Primary, Grammar,
Specially organized Department of Music and

Take the Little Ones to

examined

T.;V

Medford,

SEND

jcciueiiiy
Orogon,

before school starts. Ho

latest scientific optical

BIO - EYE SIGN.

Dr.Goble
instruments used by tho profession, thus avoiding un-certa- in

answers as to what they can see.

No guessing as to what the child sees here. s,

NO. 301 EAST MAIN.

.
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